[Cancer of kidney with venous invasiveness: prognosis. Apropos of 238 renal excisions with 64 cases of venous invasiveness].
About a series of 238 surgically managed renal cell carcinoma with 64 venous invasion's cases (without no lost of follow-up) the prognosis is bad: post-operative mortality: 12,5%. Overall uncorrected five-years actuarial survival: 25%. But 42% of these patients with venous invasion had associated lymph node invasion and-or visceral metastasis. About 37 cases with only venous extension five-years actuarial survival reaches 45,9%. The inferior vena cava (I.V.C.) extension is the worst. Five american data reports some cases (5 to 18 cases) with near half and half surviving patients. In this series about 14 isolated I.V.C. invasion, only 4 patients are surviving with no evidence of disease but 2 have more than six years and fourteen years follow-up.